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ORNING NEWS
Estancia, New Mexico

Volume I

Sunday, December 31, 1911

Sundauservlces Laares win

JUDGE ROBERTS
DECIDES TnE
TION MATTER
Local items

mm old

Baptist Church

year out

Tbis morning at the Baptist
Church, Rev.F. Huhns, former
ly pastor of a Baptist Church
at Houston, Texa?v and more
recently at Pittsburg, Pennsy
vania, will preach, fjtaking as
his subject "The Power of the
Gospel." Tonight the Rev. E
P. Alldredce. well known to
Sua
our people, will preach.
dayschool at 10 o'clock. Every
body is. cordially invited to
Protracted
these services.
tneetiug: will continue each
uight this week.

The Woman's Club met at
Mrs. Mason's home on Thursday afternoon. A very enjoyable time was passed in em
broidery. Owing to the cold
weather and the holidays, the
attendance was not so great as
it would otherwise have been.
The following were present:
Misses Parrett and Simmons,
Mesdames Baiuum, Covvgill,
Senter, Travis, Parrett, Ewing
aud Van Stone.
Refreshments were served,

Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 29 -The last obstacle delaying the
completion of ihe official canvass
Miss Ida Patty, wbobas been
of the vote cast on election day,
this
removed
November 7, was
teaching at, Bnrley.is spending
of
Roberts
Judge
when
forenoon
a few days on her claim north
the territorial supreme court of town, having arrived Fridny
handed down an opinion which evening.
upheld the principal contention
of the Democrats that, the electJ. C Peterson Je ft Friday
ion judges and clerks of Clayton
evening for lgona, Iowa, to
precinct, Union county, should
He expects
visit his fat her.
after which arrangements
be ordered to sign the election
Suing back several home
to
were made for a Watch Party
returns The Democratic judge
Church
Methodist,
him.
with
is
New Year's eve at Mrs. Sen- judge and clerk had already
only-onsigned and the signature of
ters. '
of
Miss
one
Hancock,
Maude
preRepública!!
of the three
Miss Simmons will entertain
At the Methodist Church
Fe
he
in
the
teachers
Santa
enable
to
is
needed
officials
cinct
Sunday school at the regular. the Club at Mrs. Seuter's hone
the canvassing board to complete schools, is spending a few days There will be no preaching on January 11.
Embroidery
the count- As one of the recalc- on her homestead southeast of services, the people generally at this meeting.
itrant judges happens to be in town.
being invited to attend the
the capital, the certificate for
Miss Lucy Hecker, daughter ervices at the Baptist Church
President Taft will be ready by
oí Hon John JJeeker of Pelen
tomorrow evening, the engior-.--MCNaDD
ing of the thousand nr. meó of - coterf aieitiiT a w umber of
ai a house pa rty,
candidates, with the voie for fiic. oh-orr-Wiiso- n
each, being a time robbing ask, lauo g them Miss Omina Par
. .. tlo eí i, oí
The certificate will be tpk
Miss Pecker
Washington, D C.,'by Coi
and her guests will later at
Yesterday ironing at the
Santa Fe,,N, M., Dec 29
Tula-rosCurry'
of
George
elect
ieiül he Inaugural Halt at
E. G. McNabb, a traveling
Davis Hotel, Rev. E. P.
and H. B Ferguson of
Fe.
S'uía
united in marriage salesman, who had been sen
who expect to !, aw
tomorrow evening and fo
Word was received yester-l,i- Miss Minuie Orr and Harry J. tenced to hang, was today ad
The mitted to $10,000 bail byJudge
the certificate to President
iiffernoon of the serious Wilson, both of Venus.
Taft on next Wednesday, v ho tilt: - of Victor hueras at his young people had driven down John R. McFie, the supreme
presumably, will issue the pro li in at Bianca, and Antonio on Friday evening, and return court having reversed and re
clamation admitting New ai
S
z.'i r a iid w ife, and
David ed yesterday morning. They manded the case for new trial
The Cíayto ueico forthwith.
at McNabb in a jealous frenzy,
Siio.'hez in company with a will make their home
cisión make? no change in in
physician hastened to his bed- Veuus, iu southern Santa Fo shot and killed Herbert II.
result on the state ticket, but beside, leaving on hit eveniug's county, where they are well Hargis at Vaughu, Guadalupe
sides electing several Dmu'C-ryicounty, last October.
known.
to offiice in Union county, elects ri'din.
T. D, Lieb of Raton, Democrat,
A
da neo vvii! be given
district judge over Reed Hoi loman, oíTueumcari, Republican, at Goodiu's Hail on Monday
t,
January 1st, PJP2, to
by 33 majority, and J. D. Casados, Democrat, to the legislative whivh the public is generally
house by nin p luraiity over J. invited.
Good music will
P. O'Dell. However, these of- be provided,
which with
fices will be contested in the the good floor, assures a good
courts and before the legislature evening's entertai umeut,
because of the alleged irregularMonle Goodin.
ities in Clayton precinct, i he decision of Judge Roberts v.o'c pass
""lui provision" of Section 7
BY
ing on these irregularities but
oí March 3, 1891,
merely orders the election üv r .i ll:-- a.
tosign, as their duty afh t u. o o reference to proceed
ballots were counted were nit re L ;ogsbytho United States, or
V'! oilicers or ageuts, iu re- ministerial.
e
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therefore do not
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secure the
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enti man after the
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ed CaSC if it

ciuit e.v'
in ly ex parte,
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without

my opportunity for cross-ex-

anii.uition.

Masterly Romance of a Man
and a Maid alone in the
Mountains of Colorado
Will appear in Installments
in these columns

report of a special agent
rise Genera! Land Office
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MONTHLY

shortly

DIGEST
Of Important Land

Decisions
Recently Handed Down by

the Secretary

According to the provisions
of rules 50 and 80 of the rules
of practice, the grounds of appeal must be clearly stated in
concise language.
General
grounds of appeal without
specification are insufficient,
Where a claimant believes
that an affidavit of contest.
does not state a good cause of
action, objection thereto should
be made at the hearing, otherwise it must be considered ai
having been waived.
Citing
Paxton vs. Oweu (IS L. D.
540).
A

strict construction of

Sec-tio- u

2372 of the Revised Statutes as amended by act of Feb.
24, 1909, provides for amend

ment of entries only in cases
where there has been a mis
take in the description of the
land originally intended to be
entered.
In certain cases the Depart
ment allows amendments of
entries made under laws re

quiring settlement, cultivation
and improvements on the land
entered, where through no
fault of the ei tryman the land
isfouud to be so unsuitable for
the purpose for which it was
entered as to make the completion of the entry impracticable or impossible.
Unless contest is initiated
within two years of the issu
ance of final receipt, it will be
dismissed, although
patent
may have not yet issued. Con
struing Section 7 of the act of
March 3, 1891.
The granting of a continu
ance is in the discretion of the
local officers aud unless it is
apparent that such diicretion
has been abused, the same will
no; be disturded on appeal.
The Department will not at
tempt to relieve litigants of
all errors that may be alleged
their attorneys aud agents are
guilty of. The Department
will ouly take cognizance of
fraud agaiust such attorneys
and agents.

Notice

Watch for it!

I have formed a copartnership with
Tattle andSon in the undertaking
and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
lotice. Calla answered day or night

bui-r.ts- s,

A. A. Hine.
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Subscription:
$ JO

.25
2.50

3
Ea tared as eccond class matter April 21, 19il
t the post office at EstaDcia, New Meiioo, un8. 1879

they know about folks, or give
place to the numerous requests
for ' 'roasts' ' made by those who
have a grievance, to jump on
certain other citizens and expose
some of their misdoings, tear the
mask off some hypocritical
church member and air some of
his conduct before the public, or
print the communications and
suggestions sent him in unmarked envelopes, there would
be "something doing" almost
every week. There would be
separations and divorces, people
would be arrested and thrown in
jail, and there would be much
trouble in the community. But
the kickers never hear the other
fellow's knocks, nor read the
letters that are carefully placed
in the stove. All they see is the
nicely printed articles, and then
they complain if a letter is left
out or turned upside down, or if
their initials are wrong in some
complimentary notice of themselves, and growl if their own
communications have been translated into readable English. If
they knew all they would thank
the Lord for the lowly, ignorant
editor in his thread bare clothing, who has just sense enough
not to print all that he is asked
to, and to temper much of what
he does print. Lakewood

i

Roberson Abstract Company

I

Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

SHOW TONIGHT
SAID BUSTER "YOU'LL AGREE
CONTAINING SCENES BOTH GAY AN D BRIGHT.
IS WONDERFUL TO SEE
AND NOW TO TEACH AND TO AMUSE
I'LL SHOW YOU ALL JUST WHERE

"

pa

SHOES

the BUSTER BROWN

jveWqMex.

Kim

Any Bank In Torrance 6ounty

REFERENCIA
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ARC MADE WITH SKI LL AN O CARE
coras on m rm mam mm ax
jstoi Mam amxTiM him
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Hughes Merc.

Co.

Estancia, New Mexico

LU M B R

Supply on hand at all times

PHONES

AND 25

13

Near Ranger Station.

Mill 3 miles westüof Tajique.

fl. P..0gier
TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H.

Bajones, Pres., A.

The

Cashier

B. 'McDonald, .Vice Pree. E. M. Brickley,

Willard, NewMexico
--

Ill

ALWAYS WORKS FOR

THE SOUTHWEST.

After you have subscribed for your
home paper, then take the El Paso
Perald. The Herald is the best daily
for you to read, as you get all the late
Associated Press news and the special
dispatches covering New Mexico, West
Texas and Arizona. The Herald's widt
circulation is giving us the publicity we
need to attract new people and new
capital to our section. You can help it
in its good work for the southwest by
becoming a regular subscriber.
FOR SALE Winter apples. $2.50 pe
Address
barrel (150 pounds).
Ranch, Santa Fe, N M.

Cas-n-

W.H.MASON

and

i

i

y

Physician and Optician

Pctaníi n.jn.Í
EMttUCla,

Office second door

NI

South of Poetofflce

rif CSSI P

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
PliusiGian & Surgeon
OP rICE

:

First door west ot Valley Hotel.

Fvpw

Phone 9
,:.:
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Remiriiilon Typewriters have

-

typ'.vritei

H. B. HAWKINS

hvs,

ever feu,

Tyrrvn?cr Ccmpany
1645

Surveyor
Office

k

livery i.'.:rit that any typewriter has ever li-- d.
Nev; vxd re;"Lrkab!c- hrrpveir.ents that no

Reming-c-

Ladies' night at the Bowling
Alley every Friday night. Gentlemen can not enter unless accompanied by a lady friend. Come
and have a good time.
Sam Jenson, Proprietor,

'

01m

New
Models

Your business respectfully solicited.

TEE AUTOCRAT
OP THE BREAKFAST 71.'.

m

ii,

urn

I

ii

"the moving picture

BOX BALL ALLEY

1

n

recen',
ifiü business of Abstracting titles; Js of c reparative!,
becomes
security
in
value,
theneed
oftitle
growth. As lands increase
more and more imperative.
It is ju3t as sensible (ó hmeguard thetitle to j thousand iln.lar vacant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles nmke real estate as negotiable as Btocks and bonds.
There is no way of bcint sure nbout the title except by the he!p of
an abstract by a -- sliable company

I ESTHivein,

If editors would only print all

mrm

.ni

The Business of Abstracting

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7

der the Act of Marok

WVVr'' lini"il'irtii--

"Title Tall,

Published Every Morning1
exoapt Mondiy by

Per Week
Per Mfcnth
Per Year

ít

Champa St

Co'orao

Denver,

3

at Scott &Venson's

Estancia,

-

New Mexico.

NNIE BRUM BACK
Commissioner p
p Stenographer
Notary Public
tfi
P
Fire Insurance
fH

Read the News and you get all

the county news,
FOR SALR-- A No. 1 Steel Wirdmil'
a good young horse, well broke; a Run
about and Harness; Cook Stove, Kit
Apply to
chen Utensils and Dishes.
Neal Jenson or M. L. Garvin,

P

U. S

SBBSSES3E3SSS
Vi

o
A'l papers pertaining to land office work
secutad with promptness and accuracy.
Di'pds. irmreacos ami other legal Jocamente
drawn and acknowledged.

ESTANCIA

WHERE

NEW MEXICO

-:

4--

Chas F. Eaaley,
How, kindly mark me well, my fríonSs, in
what I have to say
Anent the coffee of this morn and that of
yesterday.
That coffee served us yesterday was slaty-gra- y
and flat,
And I who know the coffee plant know what
is meant by that.
The berry grew indifferent from out impoverished soil,
Nor had the richness at its roots from which
to draw the oil.
Or, if a bit of oil were stored, the routing
was not well,
And being charred the oil escaped
cut
each tiny cell.
And so 'twas tasteless, flat and tans, aaj
I put in my kick ;
And I am pleased that Mrs. Ere -.
changed her brand so quick.
This coffee has a brilliant brown, ittoo, you'll noto ;
Those little bubbles mark the cii c".
x
them where they flout.
That means the berry bad the
il:d
eun and soil can knd
Ti3 CHASE & SAKBORJi'S giOw.ii.
you know a firm that 's Tmá to ?pc ad
Its time and money cn its plants. Caro- curing, rocstir, too,
Are just the best that expoii; Lm"i: rjv.t'
rienced ler.g, can go.
And when this richness is vmocke?. py
Nature's charm of heat,
You have the best that Nature gives, 5
draught of cheer, complete
In every coffee attribute. Thus peakj
your Autocrat,
4nd he, you know, was never c.ugLt
through his hat.

WHAT

HER

-

ESTANCIA, NEW MEX.

&

you have'been'earmrig for several years'back? You
spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn?. ...Start a
bank aceount'if you have but one dollar to.begin with

EASLEY,

Attorneys at Law

LIF

I

Itivesville, W. Va. Mrs. Dora Martin,
iu a letter from Rivesvllle, writes:
"For three years, I suffered with womanly troubles, and had pains in my
I was nervous and
back and side.
night.
bleep
not
could
at
The doctor could not help me. He
said I would have to be operated on before I could got better. I thought I
would try using Cardui.
Nov, I am entirely well.
I am sure Cardui saved my life. I
will never be without Cardui in my
home. I recommend it to my friends."
For fifty years. Cardui has been relieving pain and distress caused by womanly trouble. It will surely help you.
It goes to the spot reaches the
trouble relieves the symptoms, and
drives away the cause.
If you suffer from any symptoms of
womanly trouble, take Cardui.
Your druggist sells and recommends
it. Get a bottle from him today.
: Ladies' Afcisnry Dept.. Oist-rocg- a
for Special
Medicine Co.. Chaui;oii:i.
i irme Treatment
bx.K.
Instructions, and e
for WVtotti." tent In rUin wrapper, on regueU
N. P

Write

THE MONEY

Chas. R. Easley,

Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Mrs. Martin Tells About a Painful
Hranch Office, Estancia, N. M
Experience that Might fiave
Ended Seriously.

:-

Hughes Mercantile Co.

EASLEY

AV

SS

Estancia

CHILI AND SOUP

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank

Every Day and Night
Mrs. J.

D.

Childersl

Second Doos south of PostofTice
Get our special price on Bread Saturdays

Many persons iindthcmselves affected with vrrerMPtent cough after sn at
tack of influenza.. As thiscouglrean be
promptly cured by'the use'of Chambcr-- !
Iain's Cough Remedy, it shouIJ not he
allowed to run'on" until it becomes trou- esi rre'old ly all dcalf rs

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

The Estancia Dairy
MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED FOR SOCIALS

?.

SALT Team, wagon and harness
cheap, for cash, or will trade for cat
tie. Horses will weigh 1200 and 9C0

FOR

Wagon and
Work anywhere.
harness 1st class condition. O.W.Bay,
10 miles N. E. Estancia.
lbs.

g

B
ft OKühitS

HY

Y

DUKE

1

PHCM FACA'PM FUL ED

t

H

it

Ffcfrjftcr
PHONE

if

14--

4

f57i4ACM.

it

Vf

RINGS
K M

MERRY CHRISTMAS
We desire to wish evprvoff
of our customers and friend-Merry Christmas and a Hap
py New Yen1. January 1.19J2,
New Years Day will be Calen
dar Day a t mr store. Call ;ind

SUBSCRIPTIONS to all magazines, either new or renewals;
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.

6. E. Euing
fas located in Estancia, (oifice In the
He will go to Wilv'alker Building.)
!;ird Sunday noon and return Monday
night.

a

-

The

greatest danger from influenza

in

resulting in pneumonia. This can
be obviated by usin,' Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, as it not only cures in
Huer.za. but counteracts any tendency ot
we 'hedisespe towards pneumonia. S"lr
bf all dealers.

i

get the pretty souvenir
have provided for you.
Thanking each and every
one for the past, patronage, we
are
respectfully,
The Estancia Drug Co

rtf it 8

We have installed a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times. Fish and Oysters
in season. Call and see us and you will buy.
,

Loveless

F. F. Jennings,
Atlorney.at-la-

For Sale

Will

UukI, two mil"
.crea of
This
farm has
south of list nciii.
$'000 worth of improvements,
consisting of comfortable
lili

Elam

New Mexico

Practice in All Courts
-

-

Villard

Estancia,

w

&

New Mexico

-

mor-tha-

COMPOSTURAS EN GENERAL

four-roo-

residence, 32x36 foot
EXECUTRIX NOTICE

Hi MEATS,

DENTIST

: two-stor-

brn,

y

well 305 feet deep, cased to rock, (tin
well will furnish water to irigate every
cre of the farm) 45 acres in cultivation,
Balance in
fenced and cross fenced.
of waer
very
best
And
the
p.isture.
within seven feet of surface. Thy?
For price
place will go at a bargain.
WilH.C.
owner,
the
on
or
address
call
M
N.
93,
Estancia,
Box
liams, P. 0.

HECHAS l'OIl

FRED li. AYERS

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary upon the estate of John
Office hours 9 :30 a m to 4 :30p m
McKenna, late of Torrance county, New
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA,
Mexico, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, Mary W. King, by the
Probate Court of said county of Torrance, bearing date of May 1st, 1 191.
All persons having claims against Said
estate are required to exhibit them to
We are prepared to do all kinds of
me for allowance, within the time pre-Leather Work, including Harness
scribed by lnw, or they may bo prertu FOR SALK- - For next ton days $125
Shoe Repairing. Half soling
and
ded from all or any benefit of such eswill buy Lot 11, Block 65, in
a specialty. Bring in your work
tate. Said cldimsmay be sent to George
Address: E. P. Shield, 1150
P. Learnard, Albuquerque, New MexiAll good not called for in thirty days
Ingrah im St., Los Angeles, Cal.
co as my agent to receive the same for
will be sold for charges.
me.
If you re suffering from biliousness
MARY W. KING,
Alexander Bros.
constipation, ii digestion, chronic hcc)
Executrix
card
a elie, invest or e cer t in a
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Des
Co.,
send to Chamberlain
PUBLIC LAND AND MINING Vioines, I"w;i. with your name and adCASES.
'it Gives rill The News"
dress pl iinly on the bnck, ind they will
forwaid you a free su triple of Chamber
Jf you are interested in any contest
Stomach and Liver Tablets Sold
Iain's
"Subscribe to your nome paper firs
or any matter before the Interior De- h ;;lldea!ers..
partment, write to Clark & Wright,
and ibn take the El Paso Herald.
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
FOR RALE Span black mules, "The Herald is the best medium :o
N. W. (opposite Gen'l Land Oiiicc'i,
15 and 1G hands high, 5 and G keep in touch with general news and
Washington, D. C. Free information
years old, weight, both. 2300 eva of the whole southwest."
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public
lands,
pounds- Good workers and genwithout residence or cultivation.
A sprained ankle will usunlly disiible
tle in stable. Inquire Francis
person for three or tour
(heininrcn
Goodrich, Lucia, N. M. 8 3tp
Bound to Sllcfe.
is due to lack of proper
This
weeks
Mrs. Nibs "Oh, Benjamin, a3 you
Chamberlain's Lini
When
treatment.
pass the store will you order me two
5 room and
OR SALI' or trr de-- one
may be ettectea
cure
a
is
applied
ment
pounds of butter, one pound
room house in Wilkird, N. M. in three or f:ur days. This liniment is
one
cage and a gallon of kerosc-NibEstancia, N. M one of th best, nrd most remarkable
Addict
"All those greasy tl
preparations in use. Sold by all dealers
bound to slip my memory."
tp.

A.

L Montgomery
y Robt. Taylor

SHOE SHOP

46-t- f.

1

2-- 16

i

MOORE
J
INVESTMENT

S, W.
REAL ESTATE

in the Estancia Vallay. Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell ar
must sell list your Property with me

Get a Home

Office South of Postoffice
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Estancia. New Mexic
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board handed down its decision
in all the cases in controversy
save that of Clayton, which has
been certified to the district
court and is to come up before
Judge McFie next Tuesday.
In its. decision the board ia
Drar Teacher:
every
instance sustained the
I ran advised by the Department of Education at Santa Fe contentions of Neil B. Field and
ex- C. D. Cleveland who represented
r
that the regular
amination will be held Friday and the interests f the democratic
Saturday January 12th and 13th, party.
In the matter of the Melrose,
1912. The examination for Torand Teanaja precincts,
Reserve
rance County will be held at the
where the poll books were not
house, Estancia,
school
on Friday at eight sent with the returns, the board
held that their absence was
o'clock A. M.
Under the law all permits and fatal and ordered that the voto
special certificate expire on this in these precincts be counted
In several precincts in Valencia
ato and all those holding such
ill have to take the examina- - and other counties where there
:;n. Ther?4 "fe those who hold were no tally sheets, the board
.. !.'.
certificate! still- I wotjld lihtise decided that the vote
ar ti tr should br counted.
i'i VÍS'
CM to be then
The completion of the canvass-inhicher
j
;ii(J' work show- tht the
c
he cert if-1;J h'V

Teachers

Examination

mid-winte-

com-menci-

n
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have presents iot Everyone. Loo!;
through our Steels . Buy early as you
can get a belief Selection. Buy now,
we will keep tiicm until you get ready
ior tnem.

!a

We
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'AKCIA, NEW MEXICO

i
Should iír:i" b. ai.j oth
the county wishing to take th
.xamination, 1 will be glad to
Should any
have them there.
eight grade or high school pupils
wish to take the examination and
will furnish their own supplies,
I will be glad to have them there
ar.d there will be no examination
fee charged them, unkss the
end their papers to Santa Fe,
i

i

u

for grading. The regular fee
of three dollars will be charged.
Those writing on third grade
questions will need to take only
one day (Friday) for the work.
Wishing you all a merry Christ
mas and thanking you for your
past work, I am
Very Respectfully Yours,
Chas. L. Burt,
Schools,
Torrance Co
Supt. of

Divide tilt Onices
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i
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Lieutenant Governor, E.
De Baca, democrat.

Secretary of State Antonio
Lucero, democrat.
State Auditor W. J. Sargent,
republican.
Attorney General Frank ff.
Clancy, republican.
Commissioner of public Lands
Robert P. Ervien, republican.
State Superintendent of Public instruction
Alvan N. White
democrat.
Justices of the Supreme Court
Clarence J. Roberts, republican;
Frank W, Parker, república.
Richard H. Hanna, progreíiiv.
Corporation Commissioner!-- "
Hugh Williams,
república;
M. S. Groves, republican; G. H.
Van Stone, progressive.
Congressmen George Curry,
republican; H. B. Ferguson,
democrat.
When the board
next week it will dispose of the
matter of the Clayton precinct,
isiiie the election certificate! to
the successful candidates, make
its report to the president and
adjourn biceriie. It is expected
iiat this work can b completed
in time so that the statehood
proclimation can be issued ad
the inauguration
ceremoniea
held not later than January 4.
ntt
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Sar.ta Fe, N. M., Dec. 2- 3When tl o official canva?sinr
board which, si ti :e the 27th oi

t work o.
N'o.- ;'i ivit ('Ii'C'i'
f .
adjo inv.il u.is aiicii - the re
suit of the voting, so far as th
a
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and judiciary is
concerned, was known.
the
Prior to adjournment

state ticket

C.

provided for the purpose. The
list found in the ballot box is
made out on foolscap paper and

Mating Slow

Prooress

ihe number of names it contains
corresponds exactly with the
number of votes cast in the precinct as shown by the certificate,
Should the votes from this precinct be counted the election oi
R. H. Hanna, progressive candidate for the supreme bench will
be assured, as will also that of
Alvan N. White as state superintendent of public instruction. In
this precinct the democratic candidates received májorities ranging between 60 and 70.

Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 21-will we get statehood?
This is the question that is now

When

being asked here when the canvassing bhard this afternoon,
after rendering its decision in
the Clayton dispute, started in
to
the entire vote of
all the counties.
The chief feature thus far to
day was that Alvan N. White,
the democratic candidate for
superintendent of public instruction, gained four votes over
A, ,B. Stroup in a
of
one half of the precincts of Bernalillo county. The board adjourned at 3 o'clock today because it ran up against another
Clayton matter in finding that
one more vote had been cast in
Barelas than there were voters,
or at least this apperantly was
the case on the face of the ress

Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
Department of the Intorior,
U. S. Land Olhco at Santa Fe, N. M.
Ü. 8. Land Office at Santa Fo, N, M.,
Dec, 20, lflll.
not. 23, 1911.
given that Francisra Srrni
hereby
is
Notice
Notice is hereby given that Jamos J Smith,
NowMoxico, who. ou January "
of Estancia, now Mexico, who, on Auniet 20' of Willard.
1007,
Homestead Futry No. Vi;1UH 5
ruado
1908, made Homestead Entry no. 01126 for Lots
on ?2. Township !N. Range 8E
NE,
Sect
for
Rango
6n,
19.
Township
EVÍ nw 4. Section
N
has tiled notice of
Mrridinn.
M,;P,
9 E.N M. P. Meridian,
has filed notico of inFive Year Proof to
Final
to
maico
esProof,
Year
to
Five
tention to malte Final
land
above described
tlio
to
establisb
claim
e
tablish claim to the land above described,
A lirumback. U.S. Courf Commis
William A. Brumback. D. S Court Com- beforeWillimn
New Mexico, on the 'J3 day
missioner, at Kstancia, New jloiico, on the niouer, at
1912
Jan,
of
i day of January, 1912,
Claimant names as witnesses :
Claimant names as witnesses :
Santiago
Soma, Fran seo Sanchez, J ho M.
Louis W.
W.8. Kirk, George Morrison,
Herm.-jildall of Willard, N M
Sanchez,
Jackson, P. A. Speckmann all of EstRncia, New
MANUEL R. OTEIO,
Mexico.
Register.
Manuel R Otero, Register.

Cnam-bloe.o-

x

e-t-

8933-0721-

8.

ry

se-H-

signing of the returnr from the
Not Coal Land.
Not Coal Land
Clayton precinct will be heard
NOTICE FOR PUBLIC YTIOs
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of he Interior.
before Justice McFie at Santa Fe
Department of the Interior
Olliico.bt Santa Fe n M,
Land
U.S.
N.
M.,
S,
Fe,
Office
Santa
U.
at
Land
but
week,
of
next
on Wednesday
Nov.
j
Nov. 28, 1911.
B. Y.
Hugh Duke, H. C. Wilit is not believed that the board Notice is hereby givon that Celestino Ortiz, Notice is hereby given that Lou E lila kl.ui n liams andDuke,
L.
W.
Jackson all of Estancia
(now Jackson) of Estaueia, New Mexico, who,
will await the decision of the of Estancia, Now Mexico, who, en March 17, 1900, on
M.
N.
N
5,1900,
Entry,
Homest
January
made
K,
forSE
made Homestead Entry No.
src 4 ti ction
w
court before disposing of the Section 22. Township 7 N, Range 8 E, N. M. P.
for kH
Manuel R. Otero, Register
-' 15
6x Range 8 R.N'.M. P. oridiao. iias
precinct, Two courees are open Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Township
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to the filed notico of intention to make Final Five
Notice for Publication
to the canvassing board. It may land above described, before Neal Jenson, U S. YoarProof to establish claimto tho land above
beforo Neal Jenson, U. S. Coiiirnh-.described,
Dfpartincntof
Mexico,
on
the
New
the Interior, U. S. Land
Estancia,
Commissioner,
at
re
count
accept
the
and
either
sioner. at Estancia, NowMexico. on the ü th day
6th day of Jan., 1912.
Office at Santa Fe, N M., DeG.20,IoIl
turns as signed by one judge and Claimant names as witnesses
of Jan., 1912.
Notico is hereby given that Benjamin
Claimant names as witnesses
Freilinger,
J.
Freilinger.
D
Mattias
Barnott
one clerk, or it may reject them
11
Mover of Estancia," N. m., who on
A
Maxwell,
Aiaos
Robert
N
F
Lasater,
John
D. Childore. Robert J. Watson all of Estancia,
altogether as not being a return Npw Mexico.
Hino, Berry L Hues all of Es; ancia. New Mex
March Ii!, I91O, made Homestead Entry
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
ico
No. 0i2i.)J3, forties section 20, t7n,rrj,
within the meaning of the law.
Manuel ROtero, Register.
N. m. P. Meridian, has filed notice of inor
In either event any person
Not Coal Land
tention to make Final Commutation
Not Coal Land.
candidate who believes himself
OTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Proof, to establish claim to the land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
injured by the decision has his
above
M.,
described, before Neal Jenson,
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.
Department of the Jt terior.
remedy in court.
Estancia, n, M ., November 23, 1911.
U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N.m.,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, n. M.
is hereby givon that George W Fugatt,
1911. on the 24. clay of January, 19i2
Estancia. N.M.. November
Tomorrow morning it is ex ofNotice
Estancia, New Mexico, who, on August
Notice ishereliy given that John T.
Claimant names as witnesses:
peeted that the board will hand 24. 19i0. mado;Homestead Entry, No. 014086 for
NwMexico, who, on Novini cr
P. R. Wilrnuth, I. B. Striplln, H. L.
Section 24.Township 7, Range E.N. M, 22,1901 mado Homestead Entry k,
down decisions in the matters SW
to
of
intention
filed
notice
Meridian,
has
P,
Kainum, G. C. Patterson all of Estan
Sect ion 20, Township 7u .Rat.j. t ?E. x
for ne
These include make Final Five Year Proof, to establish M. P. Meridian, lias filed notice of n tentn-r- to cia, iT. M.
now in dispute.
to the land above described, bofore mako Final Five Year Proof to establish claiin
the cases of the Melrose precinct claim
2
Manuel R. Otero, Register
William A. Brumback U. S. Court Commission to thel'and abovo described, beforo Willi im
in Curry county, and the Reserve er, at Estancia, New Mexi:o,on the 8 day of Brumback. U S. Court Commissioner, at Estau
' '
cia, New Mexico, on the 9 day of January. 1912,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
precinct i.i Socorro. In both these January, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses
Claimant names as witnesses
precincts no poll books were sent D P Gist, JDChilders, J A Carswoll and R.J.Finley, J I). Childers, E.C, Hays, W.
of the Interior, U. S. Land
J, Henry all of Estancia, New Mexico.
with the certificates, though the Ben B Walker, alt of Estancia. New Mexico.
Office
Sant
Fe, N.M , Dec. 9, 1911
at
MANUEL R. OTERO,
MANUEL R. OTERO,
poll lists from Melrose, written
is
Notice
hereby
given that Edna
Register.
Register.
Rousseau, formerly Edna Roberts, of
on separate sheets of paper, were
sot Coal Land
::!;,nc!i, N. M., who on June 20, 1910,
afterward discovered in the balNot Coal Laud.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
tijih- Ilomssfcead entry No. 013520, for
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
lot box. From Reserve was furDepartment of tho Interior
I Jopan merit of tho
tenor.
section 14, T5n,
v,e4
U S Lind O.co at Santa Fo, n M.,
nished a registration list with the
U. S. Land Office at, S,ntu Fo. N. M.
N. M. P Meridian, has filed notice
Dec. 20, 19n
'ec.
names of the men who are alleged Notico is hereby given that Arthur M. Adair, Notice is hereby given
of intention to make final commutation
l;li-Mü'ar.i
that
11,
January
a
on
Mexico,
with
who,
Estancia,
marked
of
New
voted
to have
of Estaueia, Sew Mexico, who, o March th proof to establish claim to the land
for 1909, made Homestead Entry no. mi.P l.rSV-1907, made Homestead Entry no
above described, before Neal Jenson,
check mark.
sEü, Section 30 Towi shio N, Range 8 E, M Section 27, Township ON, R.uige !'', N. P. U. n. Commissioner
at Estancia, N. M.
t
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Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Santa F, N. M.,Dec.9, I9II
Notice is hereby given that Robert
t'aylor, of Estancia, N. M., who, on
February 19, 19(6, made homestead
No.
for w
e
swJ4. Rection 23. T6n, R8e, N. M. P.
Meridian has filed notice of intention to
np ke final five year proof to establish
ciaim to the land above described, before Wi Ham A. Brumback, U. S.Court
Commissioner, at tstancia, New Mexico, on the ITthday January, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:

Township 7 N, RangoS E, N M, P Mei idia, Inn
filed notice of intention to mako Final Five
YearProof. to establish claim to the land above
described, beforo William A Brumback, U N
Court Commissioner, at Estancia, N, M on tin
8 day of Jan. i9i2
Claimant names as witnesses :
n E Cbism. S J Hnbb.ird, I) P Oist. i! ii
Walker, all of Estaucii, n M.
Manuel 1! Otero,
Register.

close of this afternoon's January, 1912
Claimant names as witnesses:
session.
C B Howell. E O Hays. Oscar Pollard. II C
all of Estancia, N. M,
Horr
today
that
announced
was
It
Manuel R. Otero,
the matter of the dispute over
Register

he
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan.
discovery of the long miss
ing poll lists from the Melrose
precinct Jin Curry county, and
the decision to refer the matter
of the dispute over the signing
of the returns from Clayton, Un
ion county, to the district court
for adjudication were probably
the most important features of
the work of the official convas
sing board at today's.
When the board met this morn
ing, Attorney C. D. Cleveland
for the democrats; announced
that he had received a letter
from Melrose giving the informs
tion that the poll lists from that
county, which have been missing
were locked up in the ballot-boThe box was produced, opened
The
and the Doll lists found.
attorneys representing the re
publicans have contended that
the returns from the Melrose
precinct should be rejected because of the lack of the poll list,
without which there was no
means of ascertaining just who
voted in the precinct. It is not
known just exactly what will be
the eifect of the discovery of the
poll list, and the board has the
matter under advisement. Counsel for the democrats take the
position that the returns should
be convassed, but ths republicans object on the ground that
the poll list is not made out in
the proper form and that to be
part of tho return it should be
wríttm in the regalar poll book

Seitioni?

NE

BWl-- 4
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NW

a,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

f

Estancia, n M. who. on Dec 22. WOO,
made Homestead Entry no. 1012I-- 1 ;J0'" for a
,

I- -4

uary, 1912
Claimant names as witnesses:
David Sanchez and Manuel Mora of
Estanci , Pedro Elwell;,and Isidro
of Chilili, n m
Ia
I3.
ManueirPv Otero, Register

M.

Novemoer 28, l91i
Noti;e is hereby given thai Frank A.

at the

re-canv-

nne.

jion-toy-

Department of tho Interior
U S Laud OlüeeHt ívint-- Fe. s

NWl-4-

d

8856-07Í8-

Not Coal Land

mb-lis-

-

who, on

NOTIC FOR PUBLIOTION

4,

the Republican judges of election
refused to certify the retuns on
the grounds that there were ten
more votes in the ballot boxes
than had been voted according to
the books, the board held that it
hád no more power than a board
of county commissioners
and
that its functions were purely
ministeral. It declared that the
matter ought to be settled by the
district court, which means that
the way is open for a writ of
mandamus to compel the judges
of election to certify the returnsThe board then decided to re
canvass and started to work
with Bernaliilo county, adjourning only when it struck the snag
in Barelas precinct.
of the entire
If a
vote is made, and if many more
complicatious arise, there is no
guessing when the president can
be asked to issue a proclimation
formally admitting the territory
to the union as a state.

chez de Mora, widow of Santos Mora
February 5, 1006, made Home-steaEntry No.
for swM
Me.1:!, sec 8,
se
sec
ne
I7, t7n, r8e, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to 'make Final Five
Year i r of to establish claim to the land
above described before William A.
BrumbacU, U. S. Court Commissioner
at Estancia, N. M, on the 22 day of Jan
Ma

a

N.M.,

turns.
Ih the Clayton matter, where

Depaitmentof the Interior, U. S. Land
at Santa Fe, N. m., Dec. 20, l9Ii
Notice is hereby civen that Qiteria

be-or-

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N M
Estancia, N M November, 23, 1911
horeby
givon that Benjamin LFiolder
Notice
is
22-the
Dec.
Santa Fe,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on February 17,
canvassing board now at 1910 made Homestead Entry, No, 012683 for
Section 33, Township 7 n, Range 8 E
work on the returns of the No- sw
N. M, P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
vember election may complete to mako Final Commutation Proof to es h
claim to the land above described, before
its report by tomorrow evening William
A Brumback, U. S. Court Commissiou- was the pleasing word given out er, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the tí day of

re-canv-

Notice for Publication

No Coal Land

NOTICE FOR PUBLICA riON

1,

iii',J.-4-

i si
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1
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10501-0813-
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lll-St,lll,lii(l!l

ojoitteers
The local Masonic and Eastern
Star lodges will hold a joint in-

stallation, the recently selected
officers being indueted into office.
After the ceremonies are completed, lunch will be served th
members of the orders.
The officers of the Eastern

Star are:
Mrs. A. J. Green, W. M.
A. J. Green, W. P.
Mrs. J. S. Kelley, A. M.
Mrs. W. J. Henry, Conductress
Mrs. C. E. Ewing, A. C.
Mrs. R. N. Maxwell, Sec'y
Mrs. W. P. Comer, Treasurer
Mrs. Zena Lasater will act as
installing officer and Mrs. Maxwell as manager.
The officers of the Masons are:
Julius Meyer, W. M,
J. E. Braxton, Sec'y
Henry E. Shouse, S. W.
Dr. C. E. Ewing, J. W.
G. E. Woods, S D.
D. H. Cowley, J. D.
Dr. W. E. Sunderland, Tyler

N

7

M

V

P Meridian, has filed notico of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to tho land above described, beforo William A
Brumback, U S Court Commissioner, at Estau
cia, New Mexico, on tho 24 day of January

Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
on the I6th day of January, 1912.
I'ive Year Proo to establish chitu (.
CI imant names as witnesses;
the land hImvc described, helor ? N al Jt
U. S'ommi-sione- r.
A. M Parrett, W. II. Sawyer, D. M.
at Estau ia. Now Mexico,
on tho 17dayol January,
Slior!;, aiul D. H. Cowley, all of EstanClaimant names as wii nesses ;
cia, X. M.
John W. Casebolt, Thomas D íVi-bolrW,
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
S, Hightnwer. Van AV. Lane all of
s aricia 12 Io 112
niak-Fina-

.

1912.

Claimant names as witnesses :
Bern B. Walker, D, P. Gist, W, J. Iloury, P. A.
Speckmann all of Estancia. New Mexico
Manuel R Otero, Register

I

Now Mexico.

MANUEL

li-

-

OTEIM.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Intorior,
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe.N.M.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

.
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Not Coal Lan,!.
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
Department of the Inioi ior,
U. S. Laud Olliceat Saata V. N

23, 1911

Department of the Interior, U.S. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N.M., Dec. 23,1911

Notice is hereby given that John W. Cas bolt,
M
of IS dancia. N. M., who on May 26th 19li, mado
i)( c. 0, 111.
Section
Homestead Entry no 010212. for SE
,,fi;
Notice is horeby riven i ha; Su:i I.,
22, Township 6 N, Range 7 E. N M. P, Mertancia. New Mexico, who, on .March Mh i.ti
idian, lias filed notice of intention to make mado Homestead Entry No. (.'.'2-- for
Si
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to Section 27, Township 0 N. Rango
1
E.
the land above described, beforo Neal Jenson. M"tidian,has tiled not c .f
....
0, -:
U, 8. Commissioner, at Estaueia, New Mexico,
Final Five Year Proof, to blab o't
iia
on the 12 day of February, 19i2.
the land above descrio.'.!, ' oto Ni al Jonso
Claimant names as witnesses,
U. S, Commissioner, at Estaueia, Ne.v Aiexio
A. B. McKiuley, F. T. Meadows, M. . Baker, on tho 17 day of January. 112
M.L.Turner, all ef Estancia, N. M.
Claimant names as w.tuoss s;
Manuel R, Otero,
Joht W Casubo t, Ihainas Ü ( 'asehoM,,
Register Hightower, Van W Lane all of Estancia, No
29
,

j

N.oiic

ri-

,

i

b--

Mexico.

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
12

Department of the Interior, U S. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Dec 23.UH!.
Notice ia hereby given that Thomas
D. C'aaebolt, of Estancia, N. M., who on
May 26th 1909, made Homestead Entry,
Section 22,
No. 010213, for SW
Township 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to the land above described,
before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M., on the 5 djy
of February, YJY2.
Claimant name? as wittntsses.

Not C a Land.
NOTICE FOK PC15LICAT10N
Department OI Tl:e Interior
U S Laud Oilice at santa t , New Wxico
Doc.iM'.Ml
Notice is
Kiven that Ciríaco Virt.
Mcintosh, New Mexico, who. on Feb á. 'G
fi
made Homestead En'ry No. vw-072SIC
See 7, S j SW 4. Sco
NL h
SE
NW i Section 1Í. Township 7 N, Kane 8 E.
N, M. P, Meridian, has t'Vd not ic." of intont ioi
to make Final Five Year Proof, to est ahii.-- l.
claim to the laud a hove described before W. A
P.rumback U.S. Com t Commissioner at Estancia
N.M. on tho 22 day of January.
Clain.ant mtmea wiiness- s:
David
. Nov
Sanctmz. M.:oi. l M t.i of
F.
Mexico, and Isidro Monto a, aud PedroEiwi'l
N, of Chilili, New Mexico.

The peculiar propertieejof Chamberlain's Cough remedy have been thoroughly t rated during epidemics of in- A. B. Mckiuley, F. T. Meadows, M
fluenza, and when it was taken in time Baker, M. L. Turner all of Estancia,
Manuel R. Otere,
we have not heard of a single, case of M.
Register2
dealers?
all
by
S0IJ
rmttnrroYila.
fl2-2tj-

-l

4

1

-,

4,

!.'

MANUEL IÍ. OTERO,
-

j

Hex-iit--r-.

I

hen-b-

given

that William

avis, oí'

1- -4

i

rti

.

Estancia, N. M., who, on
Vhrvh , 190; 1, marie Homestetid Entry,
.. 0..D8G, for s' NW
and Lots
Section 2, Township G N, Range 7 E,
:.í P. Maridan, has filed notice of in- to make Final Five Year Proof,
o establish claim to the land above
Icscribed, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
omniKsioner, at Estancia, N. M., on
hvl2d.iy of February, 1912.
'"l iiinatit names as witnesses.
Wybert Brown, George P. Endicott,
Gcorue IJ. Brown, L G. Grover allot
istancia,
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
.

3-- 4,

NOTICE
Ot!

tl.f

day of

ti!c;,.; appointed

June

1911

under-'-- :

in the District

autre of the First Judicial District of
and for the County of Tor-- !

New
t ee, as
:;t-xio-

receiver of The Willard drug

All
rnpatiy of Willard New Mexico.
i' rs 11s indebted to said company are
1. reby notified
to pay me at once and
all persons holding claims against said
t t.reient theai on or before
omp-inMarch 4th, I'jIi
Hale I. Lutz,
Receiver of The Willard Drug Company
Willard, New míxícíí
C.

